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MARSHALli RARii itEfS
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tary of Stajte iRarshhf, sneikin 
in the Counejl of Forepj p-Mip stfi: 
said last night tfhe Sojv et 'Un or 
attempting to |disrupi he gre; 
cooperative' movement Uat ii* bee 
ing launched fojr the jejeo ion! c rtt- 
covery of Europje.” 1 - ,i

In ap ac'imqnious! |ei§ioM pcj- 
‘ viet Poreigr Minister! V. M.fMiIti 
tov blocked any imnihiiliffe akrm 
n>ent on an Au^trian^ttwirpeTilleicit 
treaty. He accused : 7 ttnitef
States, Britiin knd FiraVi :e of try-: 
ing to end ive |Austi ij* wit^ dcQ 
nomic aid PpeaS|ires.

paRiR ^<Jrip»l j3r Vl 
PARIS, Dec. BtWPW-Tid IrflkHi 

goyefnment, Raripied by cjrip^l ng,; 
Comijnunist-hatchfed | w< rlt : si op|; 
pages, ran headon |infp | ano»hef 

( Strike today whed goffer intent >m 
u p.loyje$ began walking o f jthfe ob 

The first immjediate |ffeq{ va: 
do blackout dlef|lHc pjpwfjerl hlilting 
factories, stopping dhe fsultwiiyt 
and choking, offj coirmjwtjichUonJ 
Sailors and mehlle, gjuaptlp ipoyei

HUH
ag^in* but Parife

'crippled,,, | ji, I qj
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Kl JaJksph of; Gati^v lie jtl.e j 
jji*abd / mastjer. 1 i! • 

illnder ddcks n’s fqadi rship, ai- 
(jtiin of file Yrad 1 
risp Temple at g qoHt; 

U of $il/.716.0fllO 'oft a site; f icing (fif -j 
unibus Avdnuej betvffei| Scpm i| 
and Eighth |Str|ets, will >e stiiricr

hjite student

AUSTIN] TEXAS,' Dijc. 5 {4<#< 
-*rThe Univet-sity of Tcj as ypsle' 
dajf refused to |dmit ty. i Sstojij Ki 
of |Marshal3, aSNegrei i s a jgifa 

lent of politic il stfiei 
lirk stated t|iat h<| vantpd 

i ^tufly in Texas; and thiat the 
‘i i. gtate Uniyers; ty foij! I legre 

i Houston does ;not offei grdd 
Wolrk in po|itic^|l scieipce, |
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Yantis Amazed to Discover 
Paris Full Of French People

WILLIAM 
was awarded the $300 Botd 
tht| Junior Chapter of the A

p. s\yiTzi 
le $300 Bor'

ent in veterinary medicine, 
bn Scholarship last week at a meeting of 
merican Veterinary Medicine Association.
I’ 4-'4"—bi—f—^—■—ti-4—------

Bryan Engii 
Winner in

tii

> EGFjO I!

T Arab fun- n-'ojmted hisTf >n^t jpanih i 
; ;i titjon of Palesjine..

i 'Us approval.

1

ian ijibinittid j t H'Ut* opportunities are5 as ! gi-eat 
Defcjijse Treaty tp* yjth 'oil companies ak anywhere j

The pact, signed kep j. .2 jin 
f)e Janeiro, pi edges j|9 natipn ? 
the Western Hemiiptu re |o- 
jointly (pgginst any i agi rresdio 

•the'hemisphoie’s seejurit-y [;
[ stretching dro n Poly t( i Pot 
from Hawgii't) the Falk lands

lisebsp 
iyef

t

ASK C ATTLE i tl EA’ 
WASHINGION. Ree, 5-k'fPr 

Renegotiation f with: jM< ?cico 
cattle 'slaughter proiTa: i to 
out tFoot lanq Mm* h rts“- 
that counfry -ji’83 uifgei 
by a ljvesfock[ indus :py spojljei 
before a Hm|se aji-iciiti 

icommitteej ' I i ' , j ]
Albert Mitcndll of! Albert.jNr 

chairman of Secrpfirj] ofj Lf 
culture Aindersan's ilNsponkl 11 
visory CoihmiitOe.onj jthi cattle 
ease, assirtel; the |;rei ientilj,’

* tef p -oinShtril
: 'll

P.L R. Tumlinson, freShm 
haujtical en 
Rryjan, and 

f..Architecture 
If ire itTTe wifime^rs 6^ this yearna slide 

fuki contest.
'! Thmlinsdn was the pll-rouijid win- 
■per in the slide rule content/ for 
^hiph he received an appropriate 
plaque. * | j

«f Tjumlinson won the content hqld 
for,lstudehts with no prior college 
iwork. Feigenspan is the winner ipf 
l!he;eontest held for students: wpi 

ipriur coRfege work.
For,winning the contest ahioiig 

students in each of the two najsses, 
IFunjilinsoh and Feigenspan r ‘cpived 
Log Log Decitrig slide rules.; 

ij Tumlinsoip, also first in thte pero- 
;v|iautical engineering depakihent, 
’hndi Feigenspan, first in the airchi- 
jteetjure department, each rpepived 
|ah. additional plpqve... j ;

( Second place in the regular or 
fretihman group went to E. (R.lFlU-
Icin^er, electrical engineering - ntu- 

from Houston. Richarddent M.

Oil Companies Use 
Engineers for Key 
Posts, CE Asserts

I|y IVAN YANTIS 
iBattalibn Roving Correspondent

PARIS, FRANCE. (Dec. 5, 1947 (Spl.)—Paris is a city chock- 
full of foreigners, jail of whom speak an excited cross between French 
ah« sign language. Scientists believe that France will eventually evblve 
trt a nation of Venus de Milos in which nobody wilj have arms, because 
ajjl the arms will be flung off if debate on world affairs gets any hotter. 

Paris ini the spring is the bread and butter of cobntless tin
Alley inmates. If anyonei wrote a song about Paris ini the winter 
ould ea 

at’s that.
could easily starve On thi royalties. Paris in the winter is cold.

Pi!

By ZERO HAMMiONRS ‘
Oil companies are hllir g tjheiir 

, 5 exjvutive positions with enf|inR>rs

l|hcy’s| subject for the leveling I colljege work. Feigenspan placed 
10H:]|'waif “The Civil Engineer and the ; firsjt .and Adams placed second in

cajttle'; slaughte 
be! Renewed, j

i

pended 
ihould be

FINt) liC-6 TttoilBRfe
WASHINGTON, Dec j 5 

T. P.. WHghL Civfl , crormafii^! 
Administmtoij, said; yerteijiay art; 
Investigation jihows jovetfloi} fMp- 
line running ipto thijea jin jleil rjg 
(system causep fireifi aboard !Ppif|

■p’ (type airpljine^ whiclj rej^entlh’lajhrAj 
grounded IvolyntariH

ds]pA> :ck]ySA
! WASH 
Undersecretary
said , yestirdah" someth ji^g tin

TON, liW 
^y of {’Stite

nature of! panic buying’ is 
jilace in Sovifet RusRa

ROWHfe 
XX 41 ^
mi|t«

bopt H oic
; America "i nroaacafct; Wet nflf lay 

pight that rjumors ! of jim| eth iiig 
price incieasps andiia (Rvjilua ipr 

ii'pf the Russian RubSie i id font 
} off the buying wa

mr

Lovett the! gint< ifien 
Senate Apprnpru. iqlns SC°r i 

• ■ when queltioiied al 
America’I bpoadca:

imors! of |jm|

ig wavje.
I

FRENCH (STILL T 
; PARIS, Due. 5 

I" imment, armed with 
^drastic anti-sitrike-1 iw, 

‘ents today in tnie iTbm 
ronagated strikes whi 

,dally strangled, FijeniR 
^ out confronted fre: jh 

ji the fashionable Rivijer*.
| i A mob seiged thtf pi nt o 

Cannes. Anoljher thmni ’ 
sack by rifle: butts fom 

Mobile Guiards at tHe 
n Nice where the 
ommittee ejalled a

>:

panUm treaty vR
1 WASHINGTON, Rbc. 6 

President Tru dan 
Inter-American . .

^the senate jyesjerdayjan| aslfeij ijon’j eW” G. H. Lacy, chief kipil; en- ^a:s Dbn Grubbs” from'Dallas. Sec-
J jjgjneer of the Gulf Oil Cbmpany, j ond place went to John C. Stand- 

Tjjj Raid at the bi-monthly meeting ofj ard from .Houston, 
pi' the local chapter of the! A$CR j A separate Contest was held for

Tumlinson won the contest held 
for aeronautical engineering stu
dents. Second place went to Sam
uel S. Molinary of Santurcq, Porto
iRifo. r

Winders in the architecture de- 
partment were John E. Conner of 
Dallas and G. E. Wallace of Dallas. 
Conner placed first and Wallace 
placed second.

First .place in the contest for 
chemical engineering stridents went 
to Wescomb R. Jones from Humble. 
VVallace Hooper from Fort Worth 

peind. ]l j '
Harold L. Haraldson from Ccr- 

Christi, made the high score 
long; civil engineering stud; u‘- 

relvin W. Parse from Tulsa, 
ahoma ; made the second -|f ’ 

BpplrC. i lr 11 'k- :
J. B. Newton from Houston plac

ed first in the contest for manage
ment engineering students. No sec
ond place was determined.

Flukingbr (was the high scorer 
among th| electrical engineering 
students. $econd place In this con-; 
tepit Went to Albert W. Rollins from 
ijlaHaiu | jj j -j j j

for placing first among electri- 
ca (lengiiieerirg students, Flukinger 
received a $5 check.
> A- D- Morton, dr- froni Dallas 
won high honors ip the mechani
cal engineering department., Char
les Qjrr from College Station plac
ed second.

Wipner among the .petroleum en- 
and ( geology (studentsjriueeirLng 

was Don (

7" i inuj iuuai uiia|»u*.
yA] Tuesday evening. situdehts who have ihad some prior

_ ___________ __ 1 ^
?n!t^j;Oil; Company.’’ He told of jthe dif- thip contest. V. W. ‘King, electrical 

i ferent types of*work. that {he diviL engineering student from Alpine 
en^ipeer is c‘allied upon; to placed third, in this contest. Bran- 

lido, i chiefly mapping, surveying, Ion B. Blount made the fourth
; anq [construction work.. Of jeixtr^me highest score in this contest.

B|r)u|hf is a geolbgical1 engineering 
ht from Houston.

There is a total ofj three political parties for every (two French 
citizens. It’s all part of b check-and-balance system that got; completely 
out Of hand. Congressmen here are called deputies, but I dm not sure 
that sheriffs’ .assistants are called congressmen. The French people 
modeled;their government ever so slightly after the American govern
ment. but (several of the Signals got crossed with the resujt that only 
the president is called thp same thing in both countries, and in neither 
country can what the president is called be printed in a fpmily news- 
paper. j ' 4 |i L ; - • j , | {

If possible, the Friench are even more initial-happy in govern
mental circles: than Americans. In addition to initials being given to 
all projects and agencies, the political parties are known by their init
ials, such as RPM and RIR. The famous XYZ affair in American history 
alsovhad to do with Frar 

Over two-hpndred 
of the world by virtue of 

oaredthan two-hund

ce. ’ ';j '
years ago France was the cultural center 
Louis XIV’s finery and power, apd for more 

ears how people who have aspired to seem erudite 
in Gallic accents and consumed mpgnum after

4.™,)0rtjon to one’s
Y

and cultured have spoken
magnum of champagne. The idea’s merit is in direct propo: 
ability to contain himself.

Paris might brighten up for the Christmas season, but of the 
red find: green holiday colors, I fear that the red will be predominant. 
Therefore I am going to lOberammergau in Bavaria to see; the Passion 
Play.
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Young Players Show Talent i 
Study of Renaissance Arch

By VICK UNDI4Y
Dark shadows of the Italian Rennaisance i sional actors 

flitted across Guion Hall otag^ last night as | audience the 
the National Repertory Theatre presented when the rm 
John Webster’s “The Duchess of Malfi.” was “
After a fumbling start ,the young profes- r

s \

Staff, Student Heep Awards
uirectoriet Gjven to Seven 
Now Available Daj -J Jludents

The fii-st directory of| faculty^ . \V J : j “ ' ,
staff members, and (students 
published since pre-war days is

Roland Bing; manager o^ Student 
Publications; stated.

The 128-page official directory, 
effective until June, 1$48, was 
supposed to have been ready for 
publication by the 15th of Oc
tober. However, delays held up 
publication until , this wefek, Bing 
said.

Forty-foiir student Briewns ap
pear in the directory, induding 
four Charles Browns. Smiths lead 
the pack with eighty-five stu
dents, Included are si* James 
Smiths, with middle initials A, 
C, N, O, R, and W. : |

Fifty - rix Williamses run 
through Pages 124 and 125.

The center-spread of the Stu
dent Directory is a Classified 
Section, printed for the conven
ience of students an<| faculty- 
members in contacting business 
firms in the Bryan aniji College
Station.

__________ , woffe,: Of je|xtrtnie
(I n importance, said Lacy, is {ijie map 

stjajnjp; 1U1(| survey work. The engineers 
are) called upon to check and rerun 
many old surveys (and beiqusej of 
the; value of oil land it is in 
that a high degree of acri.raey1 be 
obtained. ' ; .

Following his lecture Lai y show
ed the group movies thni jjwrel 
taken in the coastal areas <if Tex-i 
as. Louisiana, and Florid i where 
oil (exploration work is unier way 
at the present time. Theip films 
ga|e an idea of the types i f equip
ment used in these areas ^jnd the 
methods used to put the etuipment 
into use. . j. .

Lacy graduated from A| & (M, 
in 19l^and has been with oil cdpi- 
panies-. e'ver since, excep; for a 
period of four years that; he Was 
employed by a lumber company.
" Also present were two other 
Gplf employees; .T. J. Do ,'er, who 

luated from A. ■& M. in li|l!2 
R. R. Strieker <jf the Class of

tnib 
pop 

Cdntra
gcfi trai’s

l:

e s ' 
fnUijji 

:h h4v<| 
e<jor({ 

v|oleric|e 
1.: - i

South Plain 4-H 
Youths Win Award

The South; Plains area of 
is ; represented by national win
ners at the 4-H j Club Congress in

.......................... “ '

Texas

hicago this week. Both R!
Hall Counties c4ime up 
nets, according to J. W. P 
4-H club leader for A&I-.

(The winners are Gayle West, 
Memphis, and Henry Neil] Schacht,
~ kne>’- v Jl k llRaeHt, 16, rs national 
ofj the Allis-Chajmm 4-] 
cohtgst,. While Wiest. also 
oqt tops in Wpstinghouie_ , betwr
nAthods "electric com petit on. Each

qy will receive! ijf $200 
liolarship.

ii1'

jAnother Floyd]County boy, Jael: 
ie] G’Cne Brock, (has already been 
announced as i* national {cihner 
thf) leadership cdptest,

.....

! "

? I

winner 
gardien 

l^i, cajne

college

];-■ f

ques were awarded tq all 65 
phrtiicipants, all of whom were 

portauit chosen from the top 10 percent in 
L J L‘ each class section. >

( The awards were presented yes
terday aftprnoon in the Little Ag- 
gieland gymnasium.

Cahinet Members 
Attend Conference

A group of Aggies, members of 
•jthe YM0A Cabinet, will participate 
jin a South Texas Sectional Con
ference of the Student Christian

Directories may be purchased
for; 25 cents at the Offit 
dent Activities

t 4

if

e of Stu-

Association this weekend at Camp 
Idlewild near Comfort, Texas, ac
cording to Don Hanks president of
the YMjCA Cabiniet! and co-chair
man of the conference.

iNapmi Farbs, from TiHotson Col
lege jin Austin, is the other co- 
chaiiinan (with Hanks.

Rerereijd Bill Morgan, of t^je 
Wesljsy Foundation at Southwest 
epn Jniversitj,', will be principle 
speaker. • j' T ]1 i 

All south Texas colleges will be 
representejd g> discuss Social Re 
sponsibility Related to Christian 
Faith, Racial Equality, Economic 
Adjustment, Higher Education and 
World Relatedness* •v

‘Y’ to Show Three 
Films Sunday at 4

[Three films will be shown in the 
“Y” Chapel Sunday afternoon at 
4 (for the general public,, according 
to Gordon1 Gay, assistant secretary 
6f the YMCA. : ’ H-1 " !

“Pale Horseman” is a .film de
picting Why relief is necessary in 

1 ,r*tom Europe, “Texas" is a 
bout the al- 
h of Texas, 
i a western.1 '

Kiwanians Donate 
Ties to Mexicans
l •{* ., . j , I ;l

The Interracial Comrji'ttee of 
the College Station Kivfanis Club 
is sponsoring a Christnias gRt 
of ties for the students qf the Teix- 
as-Mexican Industrial School at 
Kingsville, according to M. L. 
Cashion, chairman of the commit- 
tee.

There are 312 ties for the lji7 
Mexican boys/from both sides of 
the border. Many of the ties have 
never been worn, Cashion said.;

According to Cashion, the pur
pose of the gifts is to give the 
students the spirit of Christmals. 
He added that they would have a 
chapel program and exchange gifts 
after which the boys would select 
several ties apiece.

The school is a craft school 
where the boys work half time and 
attend a trade school the other 
half. The whole plant,; including

Thfe Henman F. Heep Scholarship 
Awards; for 1948 to encourage bet
ter dairy production and better 
livestock brooding in Texas have 
been presented to seven A&M stu
dents.

The freshman scholarship ($200) 
went to George Warren Orr, Jr., 
of Tulia. ";!'1 j •'

John Paul Benes of Houston won 
first place among spphompres, a 
$100 scholarship. ] Sjecond sopho
more prize, h $50 award, went to 
Andrew J. Gotten of Granbury.

The junior student (winners were 
W. Edwin Prather of WaxahaChie, 
first, $100, and Donalu Clark Kol- 
berg of La Grange, Second, $50.

. - First place in the senior student 
division went to Robert Bruce 
Price of El Paso, 'setond place to 
E. Victor Niemeyer of Brenham.

Price also won the Borden Schol
arship Award of $300 for- having 
the highest average of any senior 
who has had two or more courses 
in dqiry husbandry.

Chas. N. Shepardson, dean of 
agriculture, presented the awards 
on behalf of Mr. Heep. J. W. 
Ridgeway of San Antonio, south
west area field man; for the Bor
den company, presented “the award 
on behalf of his company.' Ridge
way’ was at one timie head of the 
A&M dairy department.

Herman F. Heep, ;an A&M stu
dent in 1917, is the Owner of a fa
mous Jersey herd near Buda, Tex
as, his home, and iS president of 
the American Jersey Cattle club.

tl!1 ,
Her imj

" j " j ,■ , ,i'C
ri conveying to the 

Jy of the days 
jy her brothers

and

BARBARA BELDEN, here seen as the Hon., Gwendolj, 
in The Importance of Bei$g Earnest, is a member of the Nai 
pertory Theatre appearing at Guion Hall for the last time iloi

Dr. Paul Weaver Speaker ji 
Religious Emphasis Week

By W. H;1 BEARDSLEY, JR. -fOr. Alexander is pastor
Dr, Paul Weaver will be the 

speaker for the sixth Religious 
Emphasis Week, February 15-20. 
Dif. Weaver is the director of the 
Division of Philosophy and Reli
gion at Stephens College. He will 
speak in Guion Hall during class 
hours with classes being dismissed 
as in the past, j 1 

Dr. W. H. Alexander, the speak-1 
er of the 1947 Religious Emphasis 
Week, was forceful; delivering 
messages, which were practical, 
and colorful in nature. His popu
larity was proven when the senior. 
Class requested him to be the bac
calaureate speaker in May, 1947>

B Composite Wins 
Last Week Review

A-M Poultry Team 
Wins Top Honors

a dairy, horticultural section, gar- 
djen,\and shops, was bui 
students;

The A&M Collegiate Poultry 
Judging team placed second in the 
nation at the Collegiate Poultry 
Judging contest atf Chicago, De
cember 3, according to a telegram 
received from E. D. Darnell, poul
try husbandry professor.

The team placed second in mar
ket products, third (in production, 
and eighth in exhibition.' High point 
individuals from A&M were Henry 
Tays, who tied ’ for, first place in 
production and seventh in; market 
products. Frank Stockton, who 
placed sixth in market products 
and tenth' in exhibition.

For the entire contest, the in
dividual members an the team 
placed as follows; Stockton, fourth, 
Tays, eighth,;: and 
tenth.

Company B Cbmposite, compos
ed of Transportation Corps and 
Quartermaster Corps cadets, won 
first place in the corps review held 
Wednesday, November 26, in honor 
of General Thomas Handy, Lt. Col. 
William S. McElhenby, executive 
officer, announced yesterday.

The composite company is com- 
manded-hy Cadet Captain Whitney 

'Wilson, j ' j . . •
Second place went to Company 

A Composite, made up of the 
Chemical Corps and Ordnance. A 
Flight Air Force took third place 
honors, while Battery B Artillery 
and Troop C Cavalry tied for 
fourth.

As a rest It of the pre-Thanks- 
giving Day parade, A Flight Air 

| Force, commanded by Cadet Cap
tain Ed H nkle, now leads the 
corps in military proficiency. A 
Flight has earned 32 points towaril 
the Moore Trophy! by placing in the 
fall parades, inspections, and re
treat reviews.

First Christian Churvh of 
homa City. j,

Di. Frank B. Haljr thje 8, 
in 1946, is pastoh of the |! 
Presbyterian Church in St.( !Lo 
Dr. Hall was a serious-min 
speaker, conscious of th<^ splr|ilji||i 
needs of the students. j

Dr. Wallace Bassett, paj4hr 
the Cliff Temple Baptist Church 
Dallas, was the 1945: speaker.

During the war Religious I 
phasis Week was ditconuiniiied 
cause of the College spend-qp 
gram. The last speaker tyefore 
period was Dr. Paul QuRlian, ]»; 
tor of the First Methodist Chi 
of Houston. Dij. Quillian spoke 
in December 1042. He is the pa 
of the world’6 lUrg^st Met' 
Church.

First among Southerri Bijptji 
and the first Religious Enrtph) 
Week speaker wais the lake 
George W. Truett. Di). Tl 
was one of the most] fapiouts

IT! je]E uchess of Malfi” is
ije Jlital jethain theatre, similar 
the pyW cs ofj Shakespeare,] who 

nmy ll (ivq lutored Webster in the 
of pls)y: vritirtg; The bro&l Eliz* 

.botht n HU nor ijnterspersed among 
ho dr imftt c sceines was keenly |ap- 
JCUciatied! Ihst night. Aggies ^Iso 
ipplaiji{le{l | the performances i ' 
ranagrii Kjhnellhal as the unfoMil" 
late Ridhiss of MaUi and Liim- 
jert RlassKas Bosoha. the villaijn 
whiose : conscience finally got the > 
better of j him. Other excellent per- 
formartcejs jjwerej given by Isabella 
Ward as Carioila, serving-wotnan 

thb dluchtBs; William Browder 
thj cardinal and Doan Nelson . 
thi< Djukb ofiArragon (brothers 
th^j duchess.])

, |(aSiellosj|as the duchess portray- 
" the change from a pretty young 

joVely to look at in a Re- 
Uaissilncd nlght-igbwn, to a harrnss- 
ed' womaln;! grown prematurely olo 
throuch (grief, willing to be mur
dered without resistance.

On y fopr of the fivh acts wer< 
pCesentejl:;lithe fifth being custom
arily omitted sn production, be- 
cauSc thle i hading character is al
ready d{a| j Because of the bob- 
tailii (fi i bpwever, the audience 

iis8i(d the full :dievelopment of the 
aarsetor of Biisola. tl 

apd he.g^'d brothers) In the omit
ted (act.1 Bosolia regrets his evil 

edg, willis bofh the brothers lurt- 
ilhii

’Jrilvlichael | Grhvillel was CffectiW in]

(
y’l

.

..'■li

1

if

■t''

ipters ever to preajch 
where he was pastor of 
Baptist Church in Da'1 
thousand Aggies hdaiid 
sages during • the, first 
Emphasis Week/ *

* li
the Fit) 

1 asf.j

raH'1clargctolr icjf Bbsola. ]the murderer,
dir ■ ■

^er

|f{j\p|iin I hjiihaelif,
sinjglie unit: set desigmfd by: 
iel j Greville was effective in] 

ijt^{j acts, iwhyn It was skillfully 
; j in! tlhk' first setnes, due to 
erdightlng, .] the stage picture 

iwas : popri Rich costumes added 
cbloif to] te1 ! * '

Jirrosion in 
'ield Costs $10 
lillion Monthly’

The (jorropioh; o^ oil field equip- 
ent rasujlts Irija 

ten million poipan
tee:

;

The new home of A. 
and Company, Bryan was opened 
for business at 9 o’clock1 this morn 
ing, according to an announcement 
Wednesday by A. M. 
president of the men’; 
clothing firm.

aldrop (Jr., 
and boys’

I L J

l f 1
-4] ■

, !
, .j:

J .

The new story, local 
seven doors north of 
cation, was not sup] 

ened for several 
►wevef, according 

the pressure of the 
holiday season made 
opening necessary.

on Main 
« old lo-* 

to have 
ore days.

Waldrop, 
pproaching
ttpTwjuB:

L'f.r l

—4-

Clyde Green,

WOW! 67 Co-Eds
The Texas University Girls 

Glee Club consisting of sixty- 
seven girls will attend a juke 
box dance Friday following their 
concert in the Little Aggieland 
Student Center, i 

The concert starts at 7 p. m. 
Admission for|lboUi the program 
and dance is 25 cents.

Saturday night at 7:30 p. m. 
the girls will appear in a musi-

tertainment plus the movie will 
cost 25 cents. - -

'!

Mid-Term Grads 
Order Invitations ne

Senior invitation orders for mid- scheduled for DejceMbe

SPEBSQSA Elects 
Hall President

W. H. Hal! of the! electrical 
jgineering department last: nij 
was elected president, of th i 1 
chapter of the Society for fpe 
servation and Encouragemen 
Barber Shop Quartet fing'iinj 
America. Incorporated, f 

S. C. Jones, student from Da 
was elected vice-{)re$5de it, an< 
M. Desmond of the elect rical c 
neering, department wis |na 
secretary-treasurer. ( -

Students and facultjy mem 
terested in taking part 
vival of this ancient (art 
singing should contjact Stic 
Desmond in the Electrfca 
neering Building.

The next meeting pf itfie cha

to! tihp production.

li • Oil

IwtPitirs 
Jr.. Fo

in a bill of more than, 
each month for 

rid iepljacbment, J. A. Clay 
W({rth^ tlold the all-Texas"

mewting pf (he. petroleum division 
pf iAmdricaij Institute nf MS" 
;a|u| MetajUurgical Fnq 
yesllerdiiy1 at trie opening of a two 

j day] seflsipn.
'! Li Ome snuri

of Mining 
al Engineers, here

e puree iof trouble was des- 
icribed, ly. 'fhp [Fort Worth man as 
stray efeqtrid Currents. “Stray Curj . 
rents", he siid. “have been found 
iih iiajm wt evCiry type of produc- 
l op eq< liument, yet they have been 
jdiislfegardeil by many operators be- 
phiilse ttiey were thought to he in- 
capjablej of -causing appreciable 
daijiiagt." To stop them, he said, 
all!of he knqwn circuits must]be 
bnjiken. lamiiiated plastic^ should 
belisui ahle to insulate oil field 
eiq|kipm|ent, he said/

he extensive research facilities 
.iweoff! A..... M. were told , the more

thdf'i 200 registered delegates by 
Dii H.jWL, Mtjllloh, vice-dijrector of 
th^i engim^rihg experimept station 
qf • A&M,. He paid, “wp ahall eoni- 
tinjug tjo (give: preference to those 
projeetjs which are likely to be of 
the greatest (value to the college 
and to) the people of Texas; we 

I shall continue]t<y solicit the cooper- 
-latkm ojf indusjtnal organizations in 

thf cairryjing put of our overall re- 
search j program and (we welcome 
suggestions aiti all times.”-it jxa.-

“•i

(term' graduates must be placed in 
the office of Stpdent Activities be
fore Dec. 10, according to Grady 
Elms, assistant director of Student 
Activities.

Announcements containing lists 
of candidates for degrees, with 
either leather or cardboard covers 
are available. Also the French 
fold type, which does not contain 
the list of gradiiates but which 
should be accompanied hyi a per
sonal card, may be ordered. (

The leather covered j announce
ments are priced at 46 cents, the 
cardboard covers at 20 jednu, and 
the French folds 8 cents.

Delivery date on the announce- 
ihents is January 17.

■yn

the Assembly Room bf'lihe

\W
•j: L H

Newman Club 
Discuss 6Marriak|'

“Marriage” will be the 
of discussion at the NeY’ms 
meeting 7:15 Monday even 
the basement of St. Mary’s 
el,5 according to Jack Detinim 
reporter.

Rdv. T. J, Valente 
chaplain, will speak on “M 
Relations”, in connection 
film entitled “The Sa 
Marriage.” » ] 

Initiation of new mpmbe 
be discussed, Denning added.

I

cramert,

Vet Villagers 
|d College View

Ai.p ea to fjsmilies living in Vet* 
ran’s Villlagci jand College View to 
rain water pipes leading to their fj 

jjppattmeiits during freezing Wcath,- 
ifr was) V(j>iced!foday by C. E. Moorp 

tudent Apart nentrf. 
alsks that tenants ui-e the 

cujtoff i iprovided and drain 
lies) by ppening the outlets in 

apairtmehls.
li{ies jlfading to the anart- 
aiie unprotected and subject 

freezing, Iffpore said, necessitat- 
ajbr repairs andf inconven-

?r ,
manager of
M )ore 
miin 
the pi 
the 

The 
m ?hts

|in|g
iepce

imopnt
>45.7 
he 
itudjen

the p; irt of all concerned.

The fou 
kre f

ees Payable
t installment of fees 
able, the Fiscal Of-: 

“4 today. The total 
t this time is
rp8 mw,lb«r8 of student body. Non-corf*; 

si to will pay $13.35.
UN-.....^............. .. ■■
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